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IS THE

ECONOMY ROW TO WEALTH
I

Oar customers find it more satisfactory to pay as they go Thay see where
their money goes Just what they are paying for goods and are nos

S charged with goods not received by them We very often save
them a few pennies and Everg Little Daunts

Give Us A TrimT Kel w axe a few Specials lor

t Saturday Sept 9ti old Monday Sept 11

Atlantic Matches per pkg oi i
Blue Hen Matches u 1 J

5 cent can Good Luck Baking Pwder O

10 cent can Good Luck Haking Powder 03-

Chee per pound u 15
Syrup per brttle-

J

u 06
lOco can jam u u 08
25cpkg Poultry foo-
d2c

u 20-

2 pkg Gold Dust 20 I-

10 pound bwket Cottohne Jj
I

5 SOc bucket Cottolene-
Octogan

u Ad-
f Soap Ot

I
S

Pearline-
Si

Gold Dust 04
04

I

e CLARK BROTHERS PROPS
OIL GROCERY TIe Cash Grocers

BLITCHTON

> Mrs OHaner and daughter of

45 ITenka spent three days in Blichton

last week-

Rev A L Prlsoc will fills his regular
appointment Saturday and Snnday-

in the Baptlst church
i

The farmers are having the bEst

corn crop ever produced in this eec

tion
1

Dr Blitchs Sunday school class a-

ccpted

<

an invitation to spend last I

Saturday with the doctor The class I

numbers about fourteen ranging in I

ages from nine to fourteen
I

f Altoether thirtyfive enjoyed the
R dinner prepared by Mrs Bltich and-

c spread under the beautiful oak near
tile residence

The wife of Mr W H Brown

4 principal of the B1itcto9ptc fcbK-
aaived last Sunday and will remain
with her husband

L
r Isnt it sad that so many of the

oaks in the Blitchton church yard are
i

dyin on account of the high water
ark

r
Uncle John Lanier who had a par-

alytic stroke ten days ago is con-

S vale0cing-

C cfrh y Ocala lad
dent

Some people seem to think that
when the south lost her confeder

t
money and her confederate bonds
that she lot very little because this

z money became so depreciated in val-

e along towards the close of the con

filet 0

Valueless or what not it bought
c food and raiment and shelter and

everything needed in the everyday
fairs of life and kept great armies in

1 the field
Yis her soldiers were paid off in

T confederate money and the pay of
the private soldier was only 13 per
month which was accepted in fun

I pay for the severest toil and sacrifice
known to modern times-

It bought slave labor for about the
same we now pay in greenbacks and

i gold for the lease of the state con-

victsTi

So it bought labor as cheaply as it
is bought today and this labor pro

t dnced everything and nore than it
produces today

We mention in this connection
what is perhaps an unusual incident

E The proprietor of the Ocala House
who ran it during the warandforalong-
time before and afterwards never

1 varied in his prices during jail the

c years it was under his management
His prices were fifty cents for meals

f and fifty cents for lodgings or two
dollars per day straight for transients
whether the pay was in gold or con-

S

¬

federate currency-
So here was one case at least

where confederate money was held
to be on a par with gold-

If you wish for positive proof of
the success of the treatment pre-
scribed

¬

T by Dr E H Armstrong and
taff of renowned eye and nerve
specialists of Jacksonville write to
the home office 11 Laura street
Jacksonville for fcae names of pa-

S tieD who have been restored to
perfect health without drugs or oper-
ations after all other means had
failed They will be furnished gladly
ThMe specialties are paying Ocala
special professional visit on Septem ¬

ber 15 and 16 and may be seen at the
Ocala House

ij

Labsr Day

Monday was Labor Day and was
celebrated in all the principal cities-

of the United States For some
c 1usetbe day was not observed in
Ocala except in the closing of the
postoffice and banks

Last year the labor unions of Ocala
held very pretty and interesting cere-

monies and we hope they will be re-

vived next year

Major J K Priest of Eureka was

a pleasant visitor to our city yester-

day and was looking particularly
hale and hearty He is at present
engaged in raising sheep in a small
way He says he marked six hun-

dred lambs the present season and
sheared them also obtaining as much-

as three and four pounds of wool

from the larger ones The clip from
the older sheep was of course very
much more than thisMaj Priest
believes that the sheep industry in
Florida could be made a very profit
able one

Mr and Mrs Thomas M Living
ston who have been spending their
honeymoon in Ocala with Mr Living

I stons parents Col and Mrs J H

Livingston left Tuesday for Salis
bury Maryland where they will in

I future reside Mr Livingston old
Ocala friends were glad to have him

I at home again and delighted at the
opportunity of meeting his charming

I and attractive bride and hope for
frequent visits from them in the

I

future
I If any one has an eye on Senator
I 1 allorys seat observes the Ocala
Banner he has not vet let it be
known Why should Senator 3Ial
lory let it be know He is not ex-
pected to advise his rivals But it is
reported that Congressmen Lamar
and Sparkman and Governor Brow
ard have each two eve on teat eat

uita Gorda Herald
We stand corrected But then we-

ar living in a loose age and a little
loose language is sometimes tolerat-

ed
1 Hon E L ValtI ann of Citra

i was circulating among his Ocala
friends yesterday having recently

r
returned from a visit to Fort Myers
where he has an excellent orange

I

grove and of which he has every

I reason to be proud-

At the Ocala House Sept 15 and 16
Dr E H Armstrong the well known
specialist of Jacksonville Eye and
chronic diseases overcome without-

I
drugs or operations All cases taken
cared for free of charge for the
period of one year

Misses Donella and Ossie Griffin of
Anthony have recently returned

home from a very delightful visit to
I Richmond Va Washington D C

Toronto and other Canadian cities
Miss Cora Griffin of Anthony one

I of the Ocala High Schools popular
I

teachers was shopping in Ocala
Thursday-

Mr and Mrs Isaac Stevens and
MISS Nellie Stevens have gone to

I Seabreeze to spend several we-

eksSEABOARD
Air Line Railway

Special Rates
t 255O Richmond Va and return-

S

Tickets on sale 10 11 and 12 limit-
ed

¬

returning to Sept 25th
30S5 Philitfelphia Pa and return

I Tickets on sale 13 14 and 15 limit ¬

ed returning to Sept 25th with
available extension to Oct 5
Summer tourist rates to mountain-

and seashore resorts Tow rates to-

the northwest Special rates to
Portland Oregon and California

I points x Z

diL ± tp

JBHIOL80ARD MELI tea
1

Ocala FIa Sept 4 1903

The board of public instruction in
and for Marion county lla met this I
the 4th day of September in regular
session with G S Scott chairman B
p Butch and J S Grantham present

Minutes of last rneenngr were read I

and approved
ilr J B Parker appeared before

the board and stated that they could
maintain a school at Homeland and
asked the board to grant them a teach-
er The superintendent was Instructed
to secure them a teacher to bEgin
work as soon as possible-

Mr
I

H TV Douglass resigned as su-

pervisor of the Shady school and iIr
Ed T Gaskins was appointed to fill
the place for the next four years

The superintendent was authorized-
to have the school wagons at Weirs
dale and Citra recovered and a tongue
furnished for each

The order of the W O W of Mart
asked that they be allowed to build-
an upper story to the nev school house
now being built at that place agreeing
to pay the difference between a one
story and a twostory house and let
the title be vested solely to the board-
of public instruction and agreeing to
give the board free use of the same
for any use it might want it for so
it did not interfere with their lodge
meetings The request was granted-
and the superintendent instructed to
make such arrangements to have said
house built with two stories as planned

forThe colored school at Santos asked
for an assistant teacher The same
was refused I

The board opened the bids for hand-
ling the school warrants and furnish-
ing funds to cash the same at their
face value The Commercial Bank of-

fering money at the lowest rate of in-

terest sz Six per cent per annum
I

from time warrant is cashed at bank I

until taken up by the treasurer was
selected as the bank with which the
board will have warrants cashed and
pay six per cent interest per annum-
as stated above The bid of the Com-
mercial Bank was that it be given the
entire business of the board warrants
some outstanding and those to be is-

sued during the term except where the
I

board has already borrowed money
from individuals and issued warrants-
for the same

The superintendent stated that he
lad applications from individuals to
loan the board 2500

Mr G S Scott and Mr B R BUtch
also stated that they had applications-
from other individuals to loan money
but as these amounts would not be
sufficient to run the school through
the term the proposition of the Com-

mercIal
I

Bank was accepted-
Mr B A Weathers appeared before

he board and made the proposition
hat the H B Masters store would
handle all school books as heretofore
charging ten per cent on first cost
There being no other propositions be

I tore the board it was ordered tha-

IlL B Masters be appointed as the
gent of the board to handle all school-

booksI on terms above mentioned
The secrelarytated that he had sent

I a teacher to Cottage Hill that she
i aught two days with such a small
i number of pupils and with no pros
I pects of making the average of eight
I that she gave up the school There
I
I are fifteen children In the neighbor-

hood but eight of them have notified
the board that they desired to attend

I the Fellowship school on account of
I the superior advantages at said school
ani askei for permits to be allowed to
attend the Fellowship schoo The re

I

raining seven not being a sufficient
I number to maintain a school asked
i that the board provide transportatio-
nII them to FeUowship It was or

I

I ered that the board appropriate 52 5
I per month for five months for the

transportation of the fifteen pupils
I arid that the trustees be allowed to

supplement this amount sufficiently to
secure someone to convey the chil-
dren

The board adjourned to meet on
Tuesday morning at 8 oclock

On Tuesday morning the board met-
as

t
I per adjournment with a full board
I

I present
I The treasurers report was examined
I and approved as follows
I Balance from last report 26 2-

Reed from A C Groom tax re-
demption

¬
I

S502
I Total receipts Sill 74
I Disbursed during the month 110 00
I Balance in treasury 1 74

Treasurers report for the special
districts was approved as follows

Ocala Receipts 46269 disbursed
7290 balance 18979

I McintoshReceipts 21723 disburs-
ed 0 balance 21L2-

3BehleviwReceipts 35343 dis-

bursed 1265 balance 34078-

Fantville Receipts 6551 disburs-
ed 0 balance 6551

DunnellonReceipts 35041 dis
I bursed 24150 balance 10891

ReddickReceipts 9540 disburs
I

ed 0 balance 9540
I Pine Level Receipts 11710 dis-

bursed 45 balance 7210
I Mayville Receipts 4501 disburs

ed 0 balance 450-
1WeirsdaleReceiptst 17653 dis-

bursed 20 balance 15653

I
Citra Receipts 18204 disbursed

0 balance 18204
Griner Farm Receipts 22023 dis-

bursedi 0 balance 22023
Buck PondReceipts 63c disburs

I ed 0 balance 63-
cSparrReceipts 12474 disbursed

9 balance 12474
handler Receipts SS27S disbursed

l

3 balance S2S-
FellowshipPeCelPtS SS7S5 dis

Cursed 0 balance 795-

ElectraReceipts S759 C LJUred
> balance 7 9-

B1itchtonREe ip5 S129S7 disbur-
se 0 balance 1208-

7LrartelrReceipts 1SSSS disbursed
5 balance 19SS6

Fort King Receipts 1312 dis-

bursed 0 balance S15J2
CapuletReCeiPts 1050 disburs-

ed 0 balance 1050
LinadaleReeeiPts 5S2 disbursed

0 balance 5S2
Cotton Plant Receipts 4254 ills

bursed 0 balance 4254
Orange Lake Receipts S50 dis

bursed 0 balance 7550
Oak Hill Receipts 3551 disburs-

ed 0 balance 3631-
MossBluff Receipts 317 disburs-

ed 0 balance 317
Fairfield Receipts 3254 disburs-

ed 0 balance 3254
Cottage Hill Receipts 1425 dis-

bursed 0 balance 142-
3TotalsReceipts 309S93 disburs-

ed 59205 balance 25068S
W D Corn Secretary

GROWICG GALVESTOH

A few years ago Galveston Texas
was swept by a terriffic tidil wave

which proved to be one of the most
terrible catastrophes in history A

large part of the city was swept
away many of her unfortunate pee
pie were drowned under tbe most dis-

tressing circumstances 3cd her ships-

at anchor were tossed like eggshells-
on the fretful waters and sunk

The predictions were general that-

it would never be rebuilt but would-

be abandoned and remembered as a

ruined city but its loving loyal and
heroic citizens pulled themselves to-

gether with more than Spartan wii

Southern courageand began the
work of rebuilding and rebeautifying

he stormtorn and dismantled city
and Galveston is today one of the
most beautiful and prosperous cities

0i the Mexic sea and is growing in
leaps and bounds It has a seawall-
a model of engineering skill and-

it is stout and strong enough to pro-

tect it from future disasters and its
iivizens feel perfectly immune from

i

flood and tidal wave
The Galveston Daily News has re-

cently issued a trade edition which
<

jives the marvellous growth of the
great Texas seaport city

f Ic shows that the city is growing
along all lines of trade in a most
marvelous manner It shows that

I Galveston ranks first as a cotton port
Its cotton receipts for the last season

I

amounted to 2379336 bales of which
I

2 304317 was exported to foreign

ountries Ten years previous the
I

receipts were less than a million
I bales In 1S956 the bank clearings-

were 26950i000 In 19015 they had
increased to 5s3000000 And this is

I only an indication of the growth

I along all other lines Tie mercan-

tile and travel shows a much larger
I proportion increase
I It now looks like Galveston is th
coming city of the south

I

I

KAI3Z13 FEAHS VZLLOV PE7JL-

trrran
I

Err ecr Taiks Vith Ajrsri-

t cans on This Subject
Xe York Sept 7 Congressnia-

rcXary of ilassaciusetts WLO was aI

lenioer of the American party recsiv
ej by Emperor William is quoted in a
Tl1ES dispatch from Berlin as fol-

lows
In our convers2tos the emperor

jwelt on the yellow peril and es-

resssdp the opinion that the Japanese
would toIow up tteir military sue
C sses by closing the open door ana
cy ter command of cheap labor
force Eurce aj Amerca out of the

I J i ar2l zrarLft
He venr sn to say that It wa nee
ary for tbi thren nations to

stem the yeiloM peril by uitns The
n7 Jiowcr t3at Jspan feared was

Airica srd it was a good thing for
3 voIJ tt the United states was

n the sIde of ie Japanese empire
Te enp i3r L 1 us vrIiH we

cugJ of German rail ays We said
2kIr thsr we Lcliev vj tjja Amer

I ta Enes were better The kaf er-

s nrc but sad be thought Gsr-
in Cf vrre L = avi tinose cf America

I
S

Sa lors Sislrg for Ysges
Victoria H C Sspt 7The sis
rrer3 of the sealing schooner Car

sccira vho arrived here have re-

ined
¬

lawyers to libel the schooner
zor wages They say tat Captain u ji-

dan TLornss who died oa Aug 2G and-
o it was stated was in charge of-

the expedition did not have charge
when the cruise began When Thom
as was buried Captain Alexander Mc-

Lan served as navigator on the ship-
He said he would take charge of the
schooner The sailors consider teat
iLains xctioa in proclaiming Thom-

as
¬

I as master was a subterfuge to en-

ileavorI to shrl resnoncbility
I

4 S

1f ic

MEETING OF COTTON GROWER
r

I

jWiIIlSuy 1000000 Bales of Crop II
I the Plan

she meC Sept 7 Cie puT
I chase of 1000000 bales of cotton bJ
I the Southern Cotton Growers ass
I

elation and the withholding of the
I

same for higher prices is one of the
questions to be considered by tie
Southern Cotton Grower asscciati

I which opens a four days sessou at
KenaH wort a Inn

t Secretary Cheatham wiLe declini-
o to discuss the plan in detail sated

that it would certainly come up 3 OI
I consideration When asked if 4h

i convEntion would touch upon the re-

centf exposures in the agricultural je-

i partineat 3Ir Clieaiham said
I Well we have passed the resoin
p tion stage and we are now coi g
I things We have as you know done
I much and I believe that the next CCU
I
I gresa will do the rest-

LessII than 100 delegates nave so far
arrived at Keaailworrh and for that

I reason only a preliminary meeting ha
i been held to arrange for aext session
I Among those already here are for-

mert Senator McLaurin of South Car-

olina R F Slater and Randolph Ly-

onsI
of New York and R R Poole

I agricultural commissioner of AlabamA-

n
An estimate of this years cotton

crop based on reports from all ills
i tricts in cotton growing states will be
i issued by the association for public
ton Thursday morning

i

Valuable Heirloom Recovered
i Portland Ore Sept iAn heirloom

that disappeared front a Georgia con
I more than 12 years ago at the same
i time that an old and trusted negro wo-

mani servant left was recovered t-

its owner at the fair grounds Tiie
i day Mrs McCaw a demonstrator at

one of the exhibits in the manufac-
turers building was looking over tile
crowd when she saw on the bosom r

i a strangers drfss the sapphire pin
i that she had not seen since she was-

a girl When she recovered her voice
1 Mrs McCaw addressed the woman
I with the pin The latter said her I

brother had picked it up on the streets
i of Indianapolis about a dozen years
I ago When Mrs McCaw askei question-

I about the pin that showed she haJ f-

i identified it the stranger obligingly re-

turned the lost jewel The pin is val
I

ned at 1350
I-

I No Taxes in Georgia County I

I Dawson Ga Sept 7There will
I

i be no county taxes levied in Terrell
I

i next year The board of county corn I

I missioners had so decided Their at-

tion
I

in this matter means that for
r are consecutive years the citizens ot

I

II Terrell will have hal no county tax-
I

t
to pay The profits from the opera-
tion

I

of the dispensaries in the county I

more than suffice for the maintenance
if all the institutions which include
one of the most excellent roadworking
systems in the state Terrell holds
a unique position in the matter of
10 tax levy It is tie only county in I

the state or perhaps in the United
States where the citizens are not re-

quiredi to contribute support to the i
Bountys expenses

il

Alabama Convicts Profitable
Montgomery Ala Sept 7In a re-

port made to the governor it is shown
that the actual net earnings to the
state convict department for the 12 i

months ending Aug Dl were 5C05
IG21C against S267SGo75 last ear2-
The gross receipts for the year just
closed were 55JOS29S5 with expense
of 2l1sci and amounts earned

I
but not paid in of 1590302 It is-

town
i

= that the convicts are in the-
iwst

i

shape ever known in the state I

and that the death rate has been re
dzced to less than Z per cent i

t

100000 a Year for Parker
i Xew York Sept 7 Former Judge

liton B Parker will succeed Profes-
sorI Collins as chief counsel for the

i Brooklyn Rapid Transit company at-
anf annual salary of jOOOO accord-
ingI to an announcement today Pro i-

fessor Collins has retired and the firm
of Collins Sheehan which has act
edI for years in an advisory capacity
to the company will be known as Sheej
han Parker William F Sieebau I-

wasI one of Parkers strongest Support i

I ers ia the recent presidential cam-
paign

I

I

I Government Wireless Successful
New York Sept 7Tests are being

made in wireless telegraphy between
Brooklyn Navy Yard and Washington i-

thatI promise to greatly increase the
I efficiency of this mode of coaimunjca

ton A method under consideratfoa t-

f contemplates a more extended use of-

the

i-

i wireless system in communication
t

f with warships Heretofore messages
Isent between Washington and the

I Brooklyn yard have been a system of
I relays It is confidently believed the
i relay can be avoided and a direct line
I established t-

t
Newspaper Man Suicides i

1
I

Austin Tex Sept 7Harry Haynes I-

t aged 57 a prominent newspaper man
of this city connected with the 4us-
tinI Statesman as capitol building re-
porter committed suicide here by
shooting himself through the bead-
witbaI revolver He had gone home-

I to supper and after eating for a few i

I minutes walked into an adjoining
t

room and shot himseir Despondency i

1 supposed be the cause-

S

i

woF-
n 4 the i-

mtt I r r-

at tetTt-
ulflC pt Sh

1 stnitn thcJTd-
C KkCli cl

t

The Hon Hoke Smith of Geor
who is making an active canva
governor ss if the election was s-

at hand like many another cai
date is running up a s-

hard
Ia

proposition It b cj t
when he wa secretary i>i the lute
under Cleveland following the e
ample of his i lustrious superior 01
he appointed negroes to fatter got5
ernment jobs than the one Kooer
gave to Cram as collector of the pe-

at
IIi

Charleston That he appoiasef
three members of Bishop Tura tV
family to important and lucrative p

sitions The Atlanta Iudepende tL

the leading negro paper in deog
says uot withstanding Hoke n

apparent hostility in hit inrfrh Bj
i-

to the negro now the negroes
willing to trust him for the job
gate them and the record he aa4
and his political friendship for thes
while secretary of the interior k-
een goes so far as to say that hs re
fused white boys poiiWors acd gUe
them to negro boys Hoke is is
water up to his neck

Lincolns Old Kentucky Home
was sold on Aug 23th to W A CalJ
Her of the Collier Publishing eo
pany The farm consists of 110 aeg
and brought 3600 The home ri-
be preserved intact and the fj >

converted into a park A graM

many people are not aware
Lincoln was a southerner by
Sat it is a kind of weakness
south has in giving birth to grs
men

WANTED About twenty buebei it
Florida wed rye AddreM Rye
care Ocala Banner Ocala Fla M

Mrs S S Harris has retmei to
Citra after an absence of ullI
months out west She has agals<
opened the Mansion to the public aft
is running the same in an up to dat 7

firstclass manner It is one of Ute

best boarding houses in the state a
he traveling public particularly wife

be delighted to know that it is agate
open auf

We have now about 50 bushels ef
good sound peas on hand and woe1
be pleased to fill orders while they
last for xve do not expect to have amy

more this season Ocala Seed St re zs

The editor of the Tallahassee Trae
Democrat is moved say The par-

ty
¬

meaning the democratic party
needs more honesty among its oa
cials ami less graft And has it
come to this

Editor Tatum of the Miami M

tropolis bas made enough money ii-

the Magic City to establish a car-

line

Kimball

rIi Organs
1 Direct from Fac

Po

r Li torv at-
WHOLESALEI

Liiircu PRIC J-

OnZIJL monthly pay-
ments

P2 50 SquaTteth7
otthlVer

f-

CUPana

YOti an now buy the famous KIM-
ball Organs or the Reliable Great
Western Organs direct from t1M

Makers at wholesale factor prices-
We will send them to reliable
anywhere in the United States to b-

paid for on extremely easy pav eat
plan82iO ulhly ad up-
wards

Operating the largest musical in¬

instrument factory in the world ew
ploying the largest capital buying
TaW material in the largest juantitiea
for cashtheKjualI Sj trM
manufacturing and distributing free
through our 200 KMpply M1e
positively saves purchasers J20 to S-
Oon first class organs-

If you havent any organ you-
want one and you want good one
a mere pretty case with no music in
it wont do Secure at once the old
Reliable KimbMll OrgttM at-
prices and on very convenient terms

tend Miay fr our pssuty-
Stwiug plita and free catalogue

Under no circumstances can you
affordto buy or consider any other-
organ until ou have our money say
jut proposition-

The most inexperienced buyers can-
deal with us as wisely as the shrevd
est trader or as though you mere-
here in person h for have our assurance
that each organ will be sel cted by
an expert-

A flne tool and music book free-
with each organ

Write 1eIaty for free catalttC-

b
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